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Access control technology is one of the security mechanisms of resource access control. 
In recent years, the Role Based Access Control has became a hot topic which has great 
advantage in safety and management compared with traditional one, therefore, as the 
substitutes and complements of traditional access control technology, it has aroused 
widespread attention. 
The core idea of Role Based Access Control is to establish a role as a bridge 
between the user and the authority which made the user couldn’t access to the resource 
directly but through the one designated by the role. The role was set according to user’s 
authority and responsibility which conform to the actual organization of an enterprise. 
However, authority associated only with role in management which separated authority 
and user logically, reduce both the complexity of authorized management and the 
overhead of management, and enhance the flexibility of authority control.  
This dissertation firstly introduced the content and the development situation of 
access control technology, and the three typical technologies of access control 
technology also their respective characteristics were described in details. The three 
typical technologies of access control technology are Discretionary Access Control, 
Mandatory Access Control and Role Based Access Control, and Role Based Access 
Control was draw forth through analyzing the defects of the former two technologies to 
state the necessity of systematic use of it, then a detailed account of the manifestation of 
enterprise organization was given. And through the analysis and comparison, this 
dissertation will explain each applicable form for the various kind of enterprise.  
Secondly, with analyzing the necessity and feasibility of developing enterprise 
organization’s privileged system, this dissertation will also describe the need of system 
development to forming the foundation for the design of system.  
Lastly, combing Role Based Access Control and the manifestation of enterprise 
organization, this dissertation carries out a particular design and implementation, also 
makes detailed demonstration of the system operation mode. With the realization of 
enterprise organization right management, this system was used in a particular way 
which improves efficiency of organization management and reduces management cost 
at the same time. 
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（Role Based Access Control，RBAC）。 
DAC 和 MAC 是美国军方于 1985 年提出可信计算机系统的评估准则（Trusted 
Computer System Evaluation Criteria TCSEC）中描述的两种安全策略自主访问控
制，这两种都属于传统的访问控制策略。传统的访问控制机制是对系统中的所有
用户进行直接权限管理，权限操作复杂，授权方式也不灵活，很难满足大型企业
的管理信息系统的发展需求。美国国家标准化和技术委员会（National Institute of 












随着信息系统的不断庞大和日益复杂化、多元化，经典的 DAC 和 MAC 已经
无法满足日益增长的安全需求。因此，从 20 世纪 80 年代开始，先后有人提出了
















得相应权限，进而产生 RBAC 模型。 
1992 年，Honghai Shen 等首次提出面向协作系统的访问控制模型[3]，该模型
在经典的 Lampson 模型的基础上进行拓展，建立角色继承、客体继承、权限继承
等对象继承关系，同时，依据客体继承关系建立满足主体协作需求的访问控制策
略。同年由 David Ferraiolo 和 Rick Kuhn 提出的模型，称为 Ferrailol-Kuhn92 模型
是 RBAC 第一个模型。自 1993 年以来，访问控制方面的研究人员还提出了其他访
问控制模型。Ravi Sandhu 教授和他的学生提出了基于任务的访问控制(Task Based 
Access Control，TBAC)模型。1994 年，David Ferraiolo 和 Rick Kuhn 在《Role 一
BasedAccessControl》一文中首先给出了基于角色的访问控制概念，并且在综合了
大量的实际研究之后，率先给出基于角色的访问控制模型框架和 RBAC 模型的形








R.Sandhu1996 年提出了著名的 RBAC96 模型[7]，并在 IEEE Computer 期刊上发表
的经典文献“Role-Based Access Control Models”中进行具体阐述，该模型完整地
描述了 RBAC 基本框架，根据需要将传统 RBAC 模型拆分成四种嵌套的模型并给
出形式化定义，较大地提高了系统灵活性和可用性。1997 年，他们更进一步提出
一种分布式 RBAC 管理模型 ARBAC97[8]，在 ARBAC97 中角色分为常规角色和管
理角色，二者互斥，管理角色具有等级结构和权限继承。访问权限也分为常规权
限和管理权限，也是互斥的。ARBAC99 首次引入了静态和非静态的用户和权限的
概念，并且先决条件被引入到 ARBAC 的回收机制中，ARBAC 的表达能力得到了
加强，提高了对基于角色的访问控制系统的管理能力。ARBAC97 和 ARBAC99 都
给 RBAC 系统的管理问题提供了可行的解决途径，能够很好地将安全策略的集中
控制和分散管理相结合，实现基于 RBAC 模型基础上的分布式管理[9]。2002 年，
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征，增加了新的概念“组织结构”。采用新独立于角色或角色层次的用户和权限库
























































































家广泛接受的主流访问控制模型主要有以下三种： DAC、 MAC 和 RBAC。其中







































































程 X 将某个能力的拷贝转移给进程 Y，Y 又将能力的拷贝传递给进程 Z。如果 Y
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